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Merger trsuning begins—Piedmont and USAir joined forces th is  sum m er to provide ground 
security coordinator training to more than 3 5 0  Piedm ont and USAir station personnel. 
The following em ployees developed and conducted the training program: Seated  (1 to r) 
Beirry Collier, Kent Moses, Kathryn Johnstone, Mary Greer, and Ed Ferreiri. Standing  
(1 to r) Frank Vincent, Joe Rice, Sky Day, Dick Rothery, Lance Anderson, Ron Rhoderick, 
Frank lavasile, and Frank Austin. Not pictured are Dennis O’Madigan, Jack McCurnin, and 
Lou Blazy.

Ground Security stresses "PDID"
If som eone walked up  to you and  said, 

"PDID," how would you react? The catch 
phrase, an  abbreviation for “ Please Display 
Identification,” is the  greeting you m ight 
hear  if you are in a restricted area w ithout 
displaying your ID badge. "PDID” is a major 
em phasis  of this year’s recurren t G round 
Security  Coordinator TVaining w hich is m a n 
dated by the D epartm en t of Transportation 
(DOT) and  Federal Aviation Administration 
(FAA). The idea is to create an  awareness of 
unauthorized  individuals who m ay have en 
tered restricted areas and to challenge their 
reason for being there.

The conten t for the G round Security  Coor
dinator Training Program  was developed 
jointly by USAir's Mary Greer, training 
specialist-PIT, and  P iedm ont's  Sky Day, 
director-training stations-INT, an d  approved 
by the  FAA. The FAA requires a  ground secu 
rity coordinator for each airline a t each air 
port to cover each scheduled  flight. The 
coordinator m onitors security  procedures to 
ensure  they are being followed. One or two 
individuals a t each station are designated to 
receive the  security  training. More than  350 
P iedm ont and  USAir station  personnel a t 
tended  one of 10 classes conducted  at C har

lotte, Los Angeles and  P ittsburgh this past 
sum m er. The train ing consisted of 4 hours of 
hom e study  and  4 hours of classroom training.

The instruc tors were a team  of m anagers  
from Piedm ont and  USAir stations. P iedm ont 
was represented  by Kent Moses, station 
manager-MCO; Lance Anderson, station 
manager-ORF: and  Frank Austin, station 
manager-LGA. USAir representatives were 
Barry Collier, cus tom er service m anager- 
SEA; K athryn Johnstone, cus tom er service 
manager-SCK; Ed Ferrari, cus tom er service 
manager-SDF; Joe  Rice, corporate secu r ity - 
PIT; Dick Rothery, cus tom er service m anager- 
BTV; Ron Rhoderick, cus tom er service 
manager-OAK; and  Frank  lavasile, cus tom er 
service manager-CVG. D ennis O 'Madigan 
and  Frank Vincent from P iedm ont security  
and  Ja c k  McCurnin. Lou Blazy. an d  Joe  Rice 
from USAir’s security  d ep a r tm en t also par 
ticipated in the training.

G round security  is ju s t  one of the  n u m e r 
ous areas w here train ing is occurring and  
one of the item s on the  m irror im age m erger 
checklist w hich the  FAA will be inspecting 
prior to integration.

800 questions touch on merger
As of the  end of August, we had  received 

more th an  2,280 calls on the ‘8 0 0 ’ inform a
tion line w hich have generated  over L060 
individual responses as  well as general a n 
swers in the Piedm onitor  and  Declassified. 
The following are a sam pling  of som e of the 
questions and  the responses th a t m ay be of 
interest to the majority of the  employees:

bJ Why are the USAir career oppor
tu n ities being posted after the deadline 
dates? Will Piedm ont em ployees be 
considered?

A, USAir career opportunities always have a 
closing date, w hich is 10 days from the date 
posted. By the  tim e we receive USAir job 
postings, prepare them  for process through 
our career opportunities procedures (send to 
prin t shop and  mail room), som etim es they 
are received in various stations on the clos
ing date.

We hav^e d iscussed th is  m atte r  with USAir 
personnel who have indicated th a t  they will 
be lenient w ith their corporate deadline poli
cies in order to consider those P iedm ont em 
ployees w ho wish to apply.

Above answ er provided by Arlene Kennedy, 
em ploym en t coordinator-INT.

^  Does USAir have a supplem ental re
tirem ent plan like ours? If not, w ill our 
plan be carried over as part of the merger?

A, USAir recently adopted a 401(K) plan for 
their employees. T hat plan is sim ilar to an 
IRA except larger con tributions m ay be pos
sible. No disposition has  been determ ined for 
P iedm ont’s supplem ental retirem ent plan: 
however, we are reviewing several positive 
alternatives.

Above answ er provided by Joe  Wilson, assis
tan t vice president-benefits administration.

Q , With our airline’s continued growth, 
space available travel to some destina
tions is becoming extrem ely difficult. 
What if Piedmont were to present each  
employee a positive space pass for a one
tim e trip on a yearly basis?

A, Unfortunately, the IRS tax laws prohibit 
granting  free positive space passes for non- 
com pany business purposes. The ID20 per
cent d iscount is the best we can offer 
employees for positive space and  m ain ta in  
tax exem pt status.

Above answ er provided by Faye McIntyre, 
n^ianager-pass bureau.
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On October L the  P iedm ont fleet will include a  total of 
193 aircraft w hich reflects the  delivery of four new 737- 
400s during  the m o n th  of September. The com pany 
operates 62 737-200s, 42 737-300s, six 767-200s, 34 
Boeing 727-200s, 20 Fokker F28-1000s, an d  25 F28- 
4000s. USAir has  a  total of 232 aircraft including 53 737 - 
300s, 23 737-200S, 10 727-200s, 74 DC-9s. 20 BAC 1- 
11s, 31 MD-80s, and  21 BAe-146s.

Piedm ont serves 95 a i rp o r ts /122 cities in 29 sta tes 
plus the  District of Columbia, Ottawa, Montreal, London, 
and  Nassau. USAir serves 105 airports in 36 s ta tes plus 
the District of Columbia, Ottawa, Montreal, and Toronto. 

♦  * *

The feature films appearing  on our 767-200  flights 
during  the  m onth  of October include “The Presidio” on 
the  CLT-LGW, BWI-LAX, and  CLT-LAX nights; and “Ar
th u r  II on the Rocks” on the  LGW-CLT, LAX-BWI, and 
LAX-CLT flights.

*  *  *

A new two-year contract tha t abolishes P iedm ont’s 
two-tier wage scale and  increases wage rates was ratified 
recently by the 2,300 P iedm ont employees represented  
by the International Association of Machinists. The con 
tract ru n s  th rough  A ugust 1. 1990, and  m erges the  “A” 
and  “B" pay scales into one wage rate by February 1, 
1989.

* * *

CCAir, a  P iedm ont com m u te r  airline based in C har
lotte, reported 81,424 passengers boarded during  the 
m o n th  of August, an  increase of 49.4 percent over the 
sam e m on th  last year and  the sixth consecutive m onth  
of record boardings for the  airliner.

*  *  *

The drawing for the  ten th  annua l raffle sponsored by 
employees in the Avionics Shop, GSOXN, will be held 
som etim e in mid-Novem ber according to Rudy Sutis. 
This year’s top prize is a  com pact disc player w hich is 
being donated by the avionics em ployees in addition to a 
13" color TV for the second place prize and  AM/FM W a l k 

m an  headse ts  for third, fourth, and  fifth places.
Last year’s raffle raised $5,858 for the annua l Pied

m on t T hanksgiving Food Drive w hich provided a  tradi
tional turkey d inner to eight hund red  people in more 
than  230  families.

Raffle tickets will be $1 each and  should be available 
soon. Watch the teletype for additional inform ation on 
tickets and  the  drawing.

* * »

P iedm ont’s restored DC -3 will be appearing at the 60th  
anniversary  of Newark International Airport in Newark, 
NJ, October 1; the Stanley County Airport in Albemarle, 
NC, October 15-16; and  the  Palm Beach International 
Airport in West Palm Beach, FL, October 21-22.

♦  ♦  *

P iedm ont and  USAir, along with m ost other m ajor ca r 
riers, are m atch ing  a fare increase set by Northwest 
which becam e effective S eptem ber 1. All one-way fares 
on flights u n d er  750 miles will rise $2, those between 
751-1,250 miles, $5, those from 1,251-1,500 miles, $8, 
and  over 1,501 miles, $10. If travel is roundtrip  on flights 
under 1,250 miles, there will be no increase. Roundtrip  
travel on flights between 1,251-1,500 and  over 1,501 will 
increase by $16 and  $20, respectively.

* * *

The Piedm ont/USAir J a z z  O rchestra will m ake its in 
ternational debu t on October 1 at the  Top Resa Tfade 
Show in Deauville, France, and  October 3 at a travel in 
dustry  reception at the  Portm an International Hotel in 
London. The orchestra’s big band sound  will celebrate 
the integration of the P iedm ont and  USAir international 
sales forces as well as  the change of the air! ine designator 
code from AL to US which becom es effective October 1.
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It brin^ out the best 
in all of us.
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